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taUTLANI MININO J'AI'Ktt,

Bohemia Nugget is in receipt of
a copy of No. (, Vol I of the Pa-

cific Miner, a paper published at
Portland, by the Pacific Publishing
Co,, devoted to the mining inter
esta of the Pacific northwest niid

Oregon In particular. The "Miner"
is nu cJjjht page eight column
paper, printed on good book paper
mid chuck full of e min-

ing ucwfl, nud is ably edited. It
Hhould receive the support of every
mining man in Oregon, ns well ns

every business mnu in Portland.
The slate needs just such a paper
nud the only way to get it is to

support it. The Nugget wishes

the new paper unbounded success.

MUHIC HOUSE.

P. A. Rankin, proprietor of the
well-know- n music house, of bo

tunny years standing in Eugene,
was in the city Tuesday, and has

opened up a branch house iu the
Dennett building adjoining the
bakery on Main street, where he

will have on display for the next
two weeks, pianos, organs, and
the many of the various musical in-

struments always found in slock iu

his well equipped store in Kugene.

Mr. C. II. Harrison, of Portland, n

man prominent in the music busi-

ness is in charge and will be pleased

to see you and show you his ele-

gant line of goods. See Mr. Ran
kin's ad in another column.

JJKI.I. CRACKED.

The fire bell was cracked last

week during a false alarm of fire by

careless ringing, which will neces-

sitate remedying the old bell or pro-

cure a new one, as the boll iu its
present condition can be heard but
n short distance. Whichever course
is pursued a different arrangement
should be fixed for ringing ' the bell

so that no difference how hard the
rope may be pulled, the 'hammer
can hot hit the bell with sufficient

force to I reak it.

STRAwnitKRi
Tile last week wild strawberries

have been ripening, und every day

may be seen women, ami children
with.tin pills and baskets, going in
small crowds to the country to pick
the, little red berries. At almost
any time during the day the hill-

sides adjacent to town may be seen

dotted with pickers, and judging
frpra the laden buckets oij their re-

turn, strawberries are very plenti-

ful.
HAND CUT.

Bake Slagle while splitting wood

last Saturday nearly severed his in-

dex finger and thumb from hit left

hand. He was holding the stick
with his left hand and using the ax
with his right, when the ax handle
hit the chopping block, causing the
ax to strike his hand. Dr. Wall

dressed the wound.
A LONG TIME COMING.

Wm. Dickey, of this city, last
week received commutation for

back services in the sum of $25.84,

the amount due him while incar-

cerated in Audersonville prison

during the dark days of Hie civil

war, iu the year '6-4- thirty-seve-

years ago. A long time to wait.

SUPPOSED BLACKMAIL.

John M. Peterson was . arrested
.Wednesday on a charge of adultry
claimed td have been committed
with the wife of Dr. Prookhart at
Drain. From all reports it seems

to be a case of blackmail as Brook- -

hart offered to settle for $3000 but
- on refusal had Peterson arrested.

GAME POSTPONED.

The base ball game wlitclt was

to have been played in Eugene last
Sunday between the Bohemia and

Rambter ball teams was postponed

on account of ram. 1 lie game

will be played Sunday, May 26th,

in Eugene at Bangs' Park.

CENTRAL OIU'ICB JIOVM).

W. L. Gray of the Pacific Tele

phone Co., was in town "this week

and moved the central station from

the hardware store of Piper & Van

nnh.irtr m its old location in the

store of the Benson Drug Co.

AKM BFKAINED. ,

Mr. Roily Griffith fell through
the platform at Latham while at
work on the tie plant one day last

mul severely wrenched one
Afi,ic.rms which will keep him

- from work for some time,

Cl 1

KXER- -COMMENCEMENT
CISES,

Thc High School and Grammar
Grades Hold Appropriate Ex-

ercises iu Martin's Hall.

The commencement exercises in
Martin's hall last Friday and Satur-
day evening was the occasion of the
assembling of it large and repre
sentative gathering of the people of
Cottage Grove and vicinity. Quite
a number of people were in at-

tendance from nearby cities. The
house was crowded to its utmost
capacity on both evenings, stand
ing room being at a premium.

The exercises on Friday evening
were rendered by the grammar de-

partment of the public school. The
drills and exercises by the tittle
tots of the primary departments are
especially worthy of mention, as
they handled their parts with the
demeanor and skill of pupils of
more mature years.

On Saturday night the high
school rendered their program.
iVller an instrumental selection on
the piano by Mrs. T. L. Atkins,
Rev. L. D. Beck delivered the ino-vatio-

which was followed by a
vocal selection by Messrs. Aubrey
and White and Mcsdames Scott and
Cox. The oration 011 "Character"
by Mr. Horace Harms was well de-

livered and contained many bright
thoughts. He pointed out that
above all things to be striven for,
character was the most important,
as on it largely depended ones po-

sition in life. The recitation, "An
Order for a Picture" by Miss Vira
Darwood was presented in a very
realistic manner. Miss Nettie Bur- -

dick's essay on "Transition of
Woman" was well written and well

delivered. She told of the radical
change which had taken place in
woman in the past few years, of the
time when She was confined in the
household and not considered the
equal of mon, and of the present,
when she is lound in all walks of
life, and iu every instance man's
equal. "Class Prophecy," a letter
written by Roy--

class-mate- , supposed' to be written
ten years hence, was well written
and very amusing. The Valedic-
tory was delivered by Mr. Ezra
Baker in a very befitting and ap-

propriate manner. The address to

the class by Prof. Chas. Friedcl of

the State University, was of a high
order, and contained plenty ofgood
advice whic'.i ihould have its in
fluencc on the minds of the class,
as well as the citizens.

The diplomas were to have been

presented by County Superin-

tendent Miller, but he was unable
to attend the exercises and they
were presented to the class by Prof.
Briggs.

The vocal music by the Misses
Lea, Hart and Martin, and Mrs.
Cox is worthy of mention and was
thoroughly anoreciated by the
audience.

On and after May 24, the $u
due from the state to each member
of the Second Oregon for clothing
furnished by the state and for
which they were charged by the
government, may be obtained from

Adiutant General Gantenbein at
Portland, by making application
for a voucher to be signed and re-

turned to him, whereupon the
money will be forwarded,

u op 0 won.
The University of Oregon won

the field meet from the Washing
ton university by 11 points, Oregon
scoring 66J4 points to Washington
SS1' The meet was to come off
on Saturday, but on account of in-

clement weather only three events
took place, the rest being pulled
off on Monday.

NEW desk.
Mr. C. J. Howard the postmaster

has placed a new desk in the post-offi- ce

which adds very much to the
appearance of the office as well as

to the convenience of the public and
management.

WILL MEET IN EUGENE.
The fourth annual reunion of the

Lane County Veteran association
will be held at Eugene on the 4th,
5th and 6th of June. Comrades of
all the wars are cordially invited to
att'eud. '

AH About yob.
T. W Jenkins whs' hi ; Mttgane thin

week.
Goo, Mlnkler of Itosoburg was In town

ffundiiy.

Will McQueen win over from Lorano
tills week.

J A. Itatiklnof Eiiguno wis In town
Mo.iuJny.

(J. M. Collier of Etigcno spent Satur-
day in our city.

Isiinc Jones Bponta luvt days In Hu-

ff cue tills WlK'k.

Child. Cochran cnino up hx, Sunday'))
truln from i'.ugeiic'. ,

0'. i Knox enmo up froni Kugoiio
Tuesday afternoon.

Henry VoaUdi was In Kug'euo on busi-

ness Wednesday.
.1. K. LoHoy enmodown from tho

minus hint week.

A. A. Anbyof ICngcno was doing busi-

ness hero edtioMlay,

W.W. Chiwtnnii of Kngdne was in
town oiiu ilay lam week.

Al White ciitnc down from the
mines hint week. ,

'

Mrs. .T. V. Miller "went to Albany on
Monday afternoon's train.

Glen fitono and wife wcro pauperise
to Kugenu on train.'

Slidrr'naii More and wife of Crcswell
wt'ru visitors In town Monday.

W. L. Coppernoll spent bi.nday in
Ktigcno returning homo Monday.

D. I'. Burton, county assessor, wan up
from Eugene Monday on business.

Mr. mid Mrs. C. M. Ifeniferor came
down from Drain Monday afternoon.

Willie- Thompson is visiting his sister,
Mrs. lliittio licet, ut Gervls this week.

John ISrund, one of Dohcinias well
known miners wns in town this week.

Win. Kaher the Albany breworyman
way In tho city last Friday on biminetis.

Mrs. P. G. Condon returned Monday
afternoon from 11 two week's visit at
Oakland.

Miss Marian While went to 'Kugene
Monday to visit with relatives and
friends. 1

John Davies the merchant tailor of
F.ugunu wriB in town; last' Thursday on
business.

Miss I'fllnfof Kngriie, visilcdfn this
city this week, the guoat of Mrs. W. tl.
A brums.

MissGrare Hcmcnway returned from
Seattle last week ami is visiting with
hur parents here.

I. P. Inmitn of Lorano was in town
Saturday after 11 loud of merchandise
for hie Lorano store.

liriiflh, of tho
property, one of tho richest in tho dis-
trict, was iu town this week.

A. IS. Atkins took possession last week
ol tho cigar anil slorj

11 Wlt'rfOVtfrdlftm'irf FSTIf GTTX.

.Father Przyhylski of Eugeno came up
.Saturday afternoon, conducting der'ices
in tho Catholic church iu tiis oily Sun-
day.

Mrs. W, D. Garman and children
went to ISiowiifVillo T uetduv afternoon
for i short visit with relatives und
friends.

Mrs. Jennio Scott and Mrs. K. H.
Melton of Ciesivell attunde.l the W. C.
T. if. meeting at the reading room last
Tuesday.

Miss Vena Powers who has boon
teaching in the public school here the
past winter returned Monday to her
home in LaCamas, Wash.

Winters Wallace returned Snturday
night from Colorado Springs, where he.
has been employed Ml 1 tie Daily Gazette
for the past f w months .

Dr. Charles Friedel of tho U of 0 came
up from Kii'ietif! Saturday, delivering nil
address nt lie commencement exercises
hold hero on that evening.

Miss Annlo Aubrey canio up from Ku-ge-

Saturday to attend the graduating
exercises of the hiuli hchool and visit
with her brother T. 1). Aubrey.

Mrs. Isaac Thomas returned from
CoWudo .Springs Sntuiday. She ac-
companied the remains of her little
cliilil that died there some time ngo. '

W. T. Jenkins of this city was elected
Grand Senior Woodward nt tho Grand
Court of Oregon Foresters, which mot in
Salem on last .Tuesday and Wednesday.

Attorney J. S. Medley wont to Ku-
gene on. Friday afternoon's train where
he acted as one of tho judges iu the field
meet between the V of 0 nid tho U of W.

Mrs. Frank Crouch, after n few weeks
visit witli her parents in Oakland,
stopped off hero ourouto to Portland, for
a short visit with Mr. and Mis. W. II.
Abrnius.

Miss Sleo, accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. Walter ltaker, left for Comstock
Wednesday afternoon, whero she will
hereafter reside, her father having
opened a boarding house thero.

Miss Laura E. Jones of Itosobnrc, who
crrried the proud distinction for a long
time of being tho only woman "news
papormnn"Tn the stuto, passed through
yesterday afternoon onrouto to Salem
ami Portland on n visit. Albany Herald.

Mrs, Ella Ilenhntu nnd daughter Jnsio
who hnvo resided hero for several years
past loft Saturday for Junction where
they will mako thoir future home. Dur-
ing their residence, horo they hnvo made
many friends who regret to seo them
depart. S

G. A. Cobb and wife camo up from
Eugene Inst week whero they hnvo been
for Bomo tbno. Mr. Cobb stopped hero
tocloso up his business with Mr. Atkins
who recently purchased his cigar and
confectionery business. Mr. Cobb and
wife, loft Fridny for Wilbur whero they
will mako their future homo,

Irn 1C. Conner, who has been n guest
of his brother, W. C, Conner, for tho
past two weeks, started o n his return
trip to Cottngo Grave, Tuesday. IIo
stopped oil to visit with bis uncle and
aitiit, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. lleidlor, who
resido near Wilbur, n few days bqfora
returning hoiiie.--ltosob- nrg rialndenlci4,

I'c Brief.
Look at Knkln fc bristnwf shops.

Ynhwblo mining property in Bo-
hemia for ale. Jerome Knox nnd Co.

Ladies crash skirts from GOcts to $2.00.
at Lurch'.

Geo. Griffith for pricos on cleaning
nnd dyeing.

Anew invoice of plated ware, clocks,
etc., at MikI'Oii'm.

Mens' and womena' allocs at 50c per
pair nt Jiakln & Jirisloivs.

For all kinds of Hulling tackle rail 011

Griffin A Veatch, Co,

Toilet articles, Benson JJrtig Co.
Wall paper at .Tonkin's A Lawson's.
A new line of silverware nt Mndixm'H,

suitable for wedding presents.
Ladies fiats, next week at clearance

sale prices,
X. K. Blsea & Son.

A largo assortment of tho gront fav-
orites, f'o-lti- Caramel and KIg Prune
Cereals, at Ciiinmiiigs.

Wall paper from 1 cents per double
roll and ilp atJenklns A Lnwson's,

When you want to catch trout buy
your flics of Gritfiu & Veatch Co,

A carload of wall paper just .received
Jenkin's & f.awson's.

They arc tho cheapest and best
Hakin & Itristows shoes.

Look nt those souvenir spoons at Mad-
ron's. Something new. and nice.

Suits I Suits!! Tailor Tnado suits! I!
Up to date in everv respect, from f 15 up.
Call and see samples.

Gko. Boiii.man,

If you want anything In tho lino of
pruning shears call on Griffin, Veatch Co.

Stationery, pons, pen holders, and
pencils of every description at Densou
Drug Co.

Stationery, the best in the market, to
he found in Cottage Grove, at Ilensoif
Drug Co.

Sportsmen remember Griffin & Veatch,
Co.. carry the finest lines of sporting
goods in South Lanu Co.

Ladies, don't buy your sprinc hat till
you see N. E Ehea fe Son. New line
'next week.

We have on hand n large stock of
kiln-drie- d flooring, ceiling and rustic iu
grades I 'i and S. hvl us- - make you
special prices.

Bootii-Kell- Lumbeu Co.

Just received this week n choice va-- 1

ricty of ladies and Misses fine shoes.
Call' and seo them nt Cumming's store.

Tho drug stock of Benson Drug Co. is j

choice, complete, and absolutely the
best in the market, try us.

Get your prescription filled nt Benson
Drug Co, Pure drugs, of superior
quality.

More than 500 different patterns of
wall paper to select from at Jenkin's &

l.awson s. ..- -
A car load of Columbia Itivcr cedar

shingle.) for sale by Jenkins & Lawson.

Go to Geo. Iiohlman's. tailor shop
Main street and, see his fall lines of
samples and goods. He can pleaso you
in any stylo or line-yo- may desire.

Only the best drugs in tho market nt
Beneo'u Drug Co. Bring your prescrip-
tions.

Over 500 odd patterns of wall paper to
choose from and more on tho way, nt
Jenkins i Lnwsonjs.

I will from now sell anything in the
mil!incrv goods at cost price.

Mcs. Gko. Hohi.man.

lints! bath! hats! Our prices n'nd
styles uro right.

N. E. Elsea & Son.

Frosh candies every day, mado from
pure sugar nt the Tailor shop.

Try a Sunday dinner nt the Imperial
Hotel. Served from 12 m.to 1:30 p
m. nud up to dato in nil respects.

Save money by buying your shoes and
clothing nt

X. E. Ki.si.--a & Sou.

WANTED. .

Everybody, to call nnd see our stylish
lints and low prices.

, N. E. Elsea & Sox.

Cedar posts for sulo any amount. at

this office.

Perfumes, tho best lobe had,Beuson
Drug Co.

Ladies nnd childrens hats; latest
styles nnd prices that were never
equaled.

X. E. Elsea & Sox.

Geo. Bohlman, tho tailor,
will show you goods, nil shades nnd all
prices. Think of it. A tailor made
suit for $9 nnd up ! Pnnts $4 nnd up.

"It-- is with n good deal of pleasure nnd
satisfaction that I recommend Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," Bays Druggist A. V. Saw-fell- e,

of Hartford, Conn. "A lady cus-

tomer, seeing tho remedy oxposed for
snleon my show case, said to mo: 'I
really believe that medicine saved my
life tho past summer while nt the shore,'
and bIio became so enthusiastic over its
merits that I at once mado up my mind
to recommond it in the future. Recently
a gentleman camo into my storo so over-com- o

with eoljo pains that ho sank a

onco to tho floor. I gavojiim njdoso of

this remedv which helped him. I re-

peated the doso nnd iu fifteen minutes
lie left my store smilingly informing mo

tint he felt as well ns over." Sold by
Bkxsox Dura Co., COttago Grove. Lyons
& AtTLKGATE, Drain.

NOTICE.

1000 pounds butter wanted at Lurch's
Rev, G. W. Miickley of Knnsas City,

Mo., will spt-a- at tho Christinn church
Sundny, Jlay 20 at 11 n. in, All aro in-

vited.
Aro von a farmer? Jeromo Knox & Co

will sell you iv farm or several farms to
suit your vouvcmviivt',

aiifiirflfiif)ifiiriifitfiiitmmmmntninmtfnfimmimniitg

OUR

Remnant'
i ' (

Sale
Will be continued for a few days until our NEW STOCK

We are slaughtering prices in these goods for
we have only a few days left to close them out. - If you
want bargains give us a call.

REGULAR PRICES OUB CUT PRICE TO CLOSE.

Menu Jfatu 75c, $1.00 $1.26, - '

11.50 up to fi.OO lour choice now 25c to $1.00.

i ,.'

XK)T Srtocw"1,M Uli 10 'VourcholcpJprTOc.

ChUdrcttH Shoes KeguUr Ohotco'50'c
'

prices up to f 1 .75,
"

The above prices arc a
in the way of cutting prices

sample what
these

Hangs.

quite a variety odds and end3 at greatly reduced prices. 13

R. W. NEWLAND.
uuujuuiuAmjuiuuimiiUiiuiuiUiuiuiuiuiuiuiiR

W. S. ClIKJSMAN.

35

are
in

of

Fashion Stables
Gl)risn)an Bnus, Proprietors.

l of j
'

(X Lines.

Reasonable Prices S- -i

' ' 'First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or Single. . . .

Dealer in general merchandise lias now a well sclecttd stock of choice
family groceries which he is selling at lowest living prices. He is also
offering special values in gents furnishing goods, men and boys shirts,
underwear, gloves, etc., all at greatly REDUCED PRICES. Bargains in
Ladies, Misses and Childrens

In addition to regular, stock he is now offering the balance of the,
Schuller stock of at less cost.

Everybody cordially invited to call and get prices.

dipiming.

7

arrives.

Poultry!
I have for sale some PURE BRED Black Minorca,Eggs, also

PURE BRED Pckin Duck Eggs.

Price, 1 .OO per Seifcing--.

Add.ess, Qm J PRICE, .'

CRESSWEI.L, - - - - OREGON".

AOHlSOfl,
Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,

DEALKRS IN

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all

times to' quote you prices

upon all lines handled by us,

whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of in business,

you the very best goods

the market , affords, and the
lowest possible prices. '

Remember the place:. Phillips'
old stand,, Cottage Srove, Ore.

Try tlio"nSbtJ'nedy for Qostiyon.esa,

ChamberlainStomnch and Liver Tab.
lets, .livery' ISx guaranteed. Price
conts, For sal'o'by De.nho.n Dnva Co.

BIG

of we doing
goods. We have

Eti

The

Proprietors the Bohemia'
and'

Black Butte btage

Shoes.

shoes than

George

some

experience

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Central
If J H f

Manet
BARTELS & ERNEST

SUCCESSORS TO

McFARLAND & SON".

A CHOICE LINE of the best
Meats the market affords constantly
ou hand.

Pp Lard a Specialty

CO E and SEE VSB
(TWe will PLEASE You

Our Market will be closed at 10
o'clock a m Sundays.

Respectfully,

Bartcls ISa'aiiest.
4fi...

Mjiin Street,

Cottage Grove, ' Oregon,

If troubled by u wTfak digestion, loss
of nppfltlte, or constipation, try a few
doses nf Chamberlain's Stomach ami
Liver Tablets . I?very bos warranted,
F01 sale by Bensoj,' Dbcq Co.,


